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Check Process 
 
 
 
 

The Nine Mile Falls School District is always looking for ways to be more efficient and effective in our 
fiscal procedures.  While it may seem like a minor issue to some, receipt of non-sufficient fund (NSF) 
checks is a time-consuming and costly issue.  As with any business, the Nine Mile Falls School District 
has an obligation to our clients, the community taxpayers, to be fiscally accountable.  Processing NSF 
checks can take valuable time from school district personnel.  To manage this process, the Nine Mile 
Falls School District uses CHECKredi to protect the interest of everyone in our school system 
community against the time-consuming and costly recovery of Non-Sufficient Funded checks.   
 
CHECKredi utilizes the federal and state laws allowing the electronic recovery process of NSF checks, 
which results in a high rate of recovery at no cost to the school district.  The cost becomes the 
responsibility of those who wrote the NSF check.  Besides the electronic recovery of the check amount, 
a state-allowed recovery fee will be electronically deducted from the NSF check-writer’s account.  
Utilizing CHECKredi is an effort by the school district to be fiscally accountable in a more efficient and 
cost-effective manner. 
 
The Nine Mile Falls School District will gladly accept your checks.  When you provide a check as 
payment, you authorize us either to use information from the check to make a one-time electronic 
fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction.  You authorize us to 
collect a fee through an electronic fund transfer from your account if your payment is returned unpaid. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



July 2020                                                                                                             See reverse side for additional information 

NINE MILE FALLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 325/179 
NOTICE TO PARENT TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS 

ONLINE PAYMENT SYSTEM 
 

Dear Parents and Guardians: 

In an effort to serve the public better, the district uses a secure payment system administered by E-
Funds for Schools, to allow parents, guardians, and students the ability to make online payments for 
fees, fines, and lunches through a portal located on the district’s website (www.9mile.org) or through 
Skyward Family Access. E-Funds for Schools accepts payments via debit card or credit card; or parents 
and guardians may elect to have their bank account drafted for payment. Electronic payments will be 
accepted for almost all school charges/fees such as food service purchases, athletic fees, academic 
fees, ASB Cards, yearbooks, etc. A single payment may be made for multiple students and for multiple 
charges in one session. A notice of transaction is sent to your email account. Parents and guardians 
may access the service at any time to view outstanding charges due, payment history, and their child’s 
lunch balance. They may also set up their account to make periodic lunch payments and to be notified 
if their child(ren)’s lunch balance is below a certain level. The E-Funds for School site is secure and uses 
industry-standard data encryption.  

This payment system can be accessed through the district’s website, www.9mile.org (see link on the 
Parent Information page) or through Skyward Family Access. Parents and guardians can then either 
access the payment site or view step-by-step instructions for using the system. (Adobe Reader 
required) 

Parents and guardians will be charged a convenience fee for use of the system as part of the payment. 
The convenience fee goes directly to E-Funds for Schools and is not set by the school district. The fees 
are described below: 

• Debit or Credit Cards: The convenience fee for these payments is $2.65 per $100 or portion 
thereof paid. For example, a payment of $99 would entail a convenience fee of $2.65. A 
payment of $101-$200 would cost $5.30.  

• Electronic Checking Payment (from your bank account): The convenience fee for a bank draft is 
$1.00 regardless of the amount of the payment. The system carries a Non-Sufficient Fund (NSF) 
charge if the payment is returned as such.  

We hope this system will bring more convenience to our parents, guardians and staff.  

Sincerely,  

Lisa Bjorklund 

Lisa Bjorklund 
Director of Business  

http://www.9mile.org/
http://www.9mile.org/

